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'Dfitattner: ' We I;g7t,,:zialb; ,,L".'' r Trig e„, -:-, .... ..pepio
' r jgviiiirdliie icangurst of Mr. Buchanan. We

have Waded IhrCrtgit it three or four limos end
have trlititturtightt inepartially. As a literary
effortAidiesi Vet elttidthe inaugural of bail.
lout.0 1410.: eitillorfb7Abu. Irsyr efrif"great -on

Vonell'oel'osA„tr.leltl twishic.'?",-But vie coMider
,•'--1 that; es-natter of minor imphrtinoe:'' ft iSAlm l

PollortortlebodoWePieuo Abe views entertained )
upon tire livin boons of khe day that putiou.

...4641,t;Alii\railt411toluirki touching
, oar 'dependence upon the Omnipotent power,

whioh would-be botter,leir out, unless the tab-
, , sequent Rota. coriMpond to the pretedentao.
- -- . knowledgeramde of submission and trust better

Mari they have in the past administration, the
''''..tinti President rotors to the contest which has

re -kilted In placing him in power and adds:
Rut When the people proclaimed their will, the

tempest at -:once 'subsided, and all was calm.
The voice of the majority, speaking in the man-
nor prescribed by the Oonetitstion, wee heard,
and an instant'sibmisaion followed. Oar own
ceontry °mold alone lasee exhibited so grand and
striking a spectacle of the capacity of man for

' selltimernment.
Does not this well.deserved compliment to the

.Republican party suggest the shamefuland re-
, volutionary speeches which rung through the

Dualist antenna Dem the mouths of Mr. Bush-
arten's own painter's; that they would not sub-
mit to the election of Mr. Prtmontt ' Was that
till done for buneembe ? At tho thno wheals
seetried highly probsble that J. 0. Fremont
would beeleoted, 'tit the old ladies in the Dem-

'

: 00111110 party ware shivering with terror, tut
Mr. Mthiullio, of Virginia, and the late valiant
Preston S. Brooks should appear la dire array

4 to forbid oeremcmieu. And so in.
,Aced,rbid the Mang

.

' they bad promised to ao and the dough-
hou of the Northtook up their words and meg.
ilfied and multiplied and painted them until this
ghatminority-not; fg majority," as Mr. Buch-
anan seggilettr,--xeemed like an army of fiery
dragons ready to detourtheblack republicansin
case of their ettoome. We are at liberty to infer
that if those whoelected Mr. B. had not chanced
to he ertotteseful, oar, "own country would" not
"have exhibited en grand and striking a specta-
cle of the capacity of manfor self-government."
How many votes does Mr. Baohanan owe to the
shameless terror of ohlolten-hearted time-ser.
lots, who really believed the "Union was in

ovel" to whom every aloud looked "vary
11 o a whale"; and whom the cudgel and the
deanken threat had towed Into submission,
=ogre the clamors of conscience and the
diotatee of manhood ?

Bat now comes the consideration of the Mea-
ns question. We are assured that the slavery
question is settled. So we were told when
Piero° was inaugurated, when Indeed there wan
some shadow of ground for the declaration; but
now 'when 1,850,000 citizen, the bone, shiest
and braie ,rat this netion have na It were just
turned away, from the,ballottox in which they

havedeneelled their solemn protest against the
two years ofhorror nowpast In wlaloh the ancient
landmark of freedom has been removed, bogus
legislatures have passed laws whiott have brought
theblush even to the brazen cheek of the Pres-
ident's defenders,\towns been sacked and men
and women murdered, • now we repeat, it is en
111 time to talk about the question being "set-
tled!" It never was so cismorous beloro for
tettlement, and never before was slavery with
all its demning sins upon it, so hateful to so
many free citizens as at this moment. Like
the divinities of the ancient Persians, the slave-
ry question is this day present every where.—
"Chivalry" thrusts -it into your face when you
get up and.when yon lie down. Sven the com-
mon eoutiesies of• legislative bodies are denied
to falafelpublic;officers; the imolai circle is in.
waded bysleveryrthe pistol and the bludgeon are
rawly to do duty upon him who willTill not cryout
"Great is Diana of the South." The question is

7settled! -We shall wait for the next news from
Governor Geary if haply, he bo not murdered
by the "sommigne" from Missouri, who pro-
pose in the language of the Kansas bill "to settle
the -question or slavery la the 'Territories In
their ownway!"

And this brings us to the other question con-
sidered. The now sident shall state the ease're
m his own word! -

A different opi ' has arisen in regard to the
point of time when the people of a Territory
shall- decide the question of slavery for them-
selves This is happilya matter of hot little
practical importance, besides it isa judicialques-
tion which legitimately belongs to s the Supreme
Court;of the United States To their deeiaion, in
common with ail good citizens, I ahall cheerfully
submit, whatever this maybe, though it has
everbeen my Individual opinion that under
the Nebraska-Kansas eel, the appropriate
period 'CI he when the number of actual re-
sidents in the territory elan justify the forma-
tion of & Ctentittnion witha view to its admis-
sion as a Stale into the Union.

iffer /Mohan= tete ant with denying, of.
•

COMO, !Ohne the Democratic party of this State
in particular have again and again affirmed, to
win that Congress he.power em the matter of

' slavery, in the Territories. Mr. Buchanan de.
Oared in1819 that Congress hest this authority.
He approved It eget° and again In 1847-'4B,
when the California question was pending, and
bower denied it until As demo: theprom kale can-

edatefor President. Washington, Jefferson, Gerry,
Heger Sherman, Rufus nog, Mr. Monroe, never

J' ; denied It. Bat tar. Baohanse, not oontent with
' I denylok the faith in whioh the lived so many
, years and which had so many defenders,declares
, also thatbe does not believe In "popular soy-

, reignty I" Of this dootrine Mr. Cass tasthe ei-
pounder, and he has declared it to mean that any
body of men in ',their legislative capacity and
safiloient in number to demand and to tout b-
est laws through representatives properly oho-
son, shall decide for themselees whether or not

therein have servile laborers among them.
What do we hear now.? Why, that
It is tally !what enough men era in the
Territory to entitle it to admission as a State
that they shall decide this matter! Well, let
that become the-fixed policy of the Government,
and we shall never see another free State admit-
ted into the Union I Let the elaveholder plant
himself,on the soil with his pimps.and parasites,
let hint"once establish a nip of terror and let
slip his doge of war upon all who dare qaeation
his authority, and the story of Kansas will be

• repeated esch revolving year. Slaverywill coil
Its slimy folds Mound everything of besaty, and

i leave only the;withering husk of all that God
I and nature beqneathed Or In those broad do-

mains. Mr. Buchantakes the extreme South.
ern Calhoun ground, d there let him stand It'lts:
ho can.. We here It fpi good authority that
Mr. Appleton, his mita of the Mc"differs from
him serionaly on this point,add that "Gen. Oave

itook exception to the intended announcement es
differing entirely from his Squatter Sovereignty,
end threatenedto throw uphis plum Inthe Oabl-

. net 'unless a dotage was made."
This article has extended to so, unwonted a

length that many things we had to say we meet ,
here omit. We hale, however, touched upon
the eubject of principal Importance. All the
talk about the "danger to the Ilalcuo", la•igoom.
lug Maly to sergnd childhood, and to time to

whom justhoe is'of less icapemehoe than fat feet
at the nisbfie crib. The Mogi has neverhearth
danger and it never will be ell the people of the
Northam driven by demsero awhomthey warm
into life, to arise and smart their rights in the
goveriment. r

We hope Mr. B. will look Cheep to the public,
lands as hepromises to do, sod that he will favor
thebuilding of,the Paella Railway which be
wanted to saybe "roulade bat stopped short in
talkingabout A .tallitsqrood."

About the tillibnetethlg teudenoy of Dir. B.
there canbe little doubt,When one considers this
epeech and . the Ostend Manifeeto side by side.

Let Mop ;try place who will; we believe there
18 no pens

Tn ChanceEcrof the'- Exchequer bed pre..
anted his financial:statement toParliament,'
from -which it appease thee theestimated expen.
dltures o the-British mike for the ecenlog

Tearwill bo reduced tothe:-Olin sun:: of £65,-

Dins= i;Losai.--Aftur the calamity of fin:
Shames eleetlan had befallen the nation, and
tdiequbtinewas settling dowitlnto the can-

. vtailan thaMelecti4 wouldresao renewed
t Woke to ball in Sams as

Shins Repibliean pitpertras the New
Yolk Time and the Philadelphia North Omni-

Assumed the teak of calming, northentap-
,prehenalona on that point. The first named
paper had a correspondent who pretended to
know air.•Bachanan's views and to- be able to
speak by, authority; andz.bo-dasured the people
of the North that Mr.' Naeianin was really in
'fivaicraciakine Minim a free State, that Ms
Xrieads to this' ttitate had • with his approval
pledgecthim to that line of pulley, and that be
would carry out the dootrino of Squatter Soli.
ereignty to the fall, by proteoting the free settlers
ofKamm, against their opponents; whilst the
otherpaper undertook to speak from Ur know.
ledge of Dlr.,Sachanan, and to deducefrom that.
the comforting wallah:talon that he would not fol-
low the lead of the Southern extenaloniaw, but
would panne such a coarse as would inevitably
add Kansas to the Sett free States.

The consequence of such assurances as these
was fatal to the native epirit of the Republican
forces. They operated as an opiate, alloying
the fear that had been excited and arousing a
hope that tho South hod been ()hinted at Ito own
game. But while thin false feeling of security
was throwing the Republioans off their guard,
the South was more active sod persevering than
ever. The bogus Legislature of Einem has not
only not repealed its infamous laws, but has
made them doubly infamous, and adopted scab
measures as mks% if they aro not chocked, load
inevitably to the admission of EISZEWII9I a Slave
!hate. And now, upon the top of that, comes
tbo Inaugural, giving the lie direct to all the
promises held _out es to the moderate and con•
sorvative tone of the Buchanan administration,
and daubing to the ground all the hopes that had
been raised as to its interpretation of ihe doc-
trine of Squatter Sovereignty. It is a doonment
ultra southern in its tone, taking the broad
ground first laid down by Calhoun, that caliber
Congrese nor the people have any power to pre.
vent the existence ofSlavery In the Territories,
and surrendering everything in advance to the
Bre carers of the South.,, It is South Carolina
not Penneylvaniathat speaks. Henceforth Bor-
der Ruffianismhas unlimited sway.

Yet, notwithstanding all this, the North 4mes
rim still hugs Its former hopes to its bosom.—
It nays:

"Apart from what maybe deduced from Iris in-
augural, we are still of the opinion that be will
not glee Hansom over to the tender mercies of
theborder ruffians, but will scours to the actual
settlers of that territory their 'Just and equal
rights. We have good grounds for this convic-
tion.- Mr.Boehm:ma is a northern man, and a
Pennsylvanian by birth and education. His
matured opinions and bit native sentiments are
favorable to freedom. Ills strongest antecedent,
in the public councils point to the same dire,-'
tion. The appointment of Gov. Geary is well
understood tohave been virtually made by him,
and doubtless his advice hoe regulated the whole
official (tonne of the Governor, so friendly, ar
rather fair, towards thefree State settlers. To
this it may be added that Mr. Buchanan Intruth
owes the success ofhis eleetoral ticket in this
State to the strong representation's which his
friends universally made, that under his admin-
istration Kansas would Inevitably come Int) the
Union a free State. Without etch terresenta-
Gam he could not have carried a State in the
North, and must therefore have ratted of an
election. Why then should wo not look hope-
fully upon his admlnietratien„ and see in It the
auspicious indications ofJoatiee and of right to
that broad territory In the West which has
Buffered so long from lawless outrages and usur-
pation And why should we not look the more
hopefully for this, when it its plain to every one
that if the President should adopt the other
eoarse be will inevitably alienate from himself
not only &litho northern Stares, but the great
body of those who are now hie best and sincerest
friends, to the marring of his fame and the des.
traction of his peace 1"
-Ibis le all unwarranted speoulatien. It is of

no use for the people.of the free States to lay
these flattering nucleus to their emits. We
have got before us a rations four years' battle
with the South, backed by a national adminis-
tration committed in advance to its policy. This
Is the only future to which, we can properly
look, and to meet that we May as well, now, be
buckling on oar armor for the fight. We can-
not blind ourselves to the deeming evidences cf
the Inaugural iftelf. If Mr. Buchanan should
prove Superior to his utterances, and break hie
promises for the better, as Pierce did for the
worse, the world ellipses It to the credit of an
account now immensely over-debited; but In the
meantime, duty and policy alike warn us to
take him at hue Word and, looking for so aid in
that quarter, prepare' for the renewal of a
struggle more fearful and lateen than any yet
experienced. The signals that call the warrior"
bank to the camp, are now as apparent to the
awakened eye as fires blazing upon the hilltops.

Tun Naar Twirl.—The bill of Mr. Campbell

after much pulling and hauling got through
Congreet and probably received the signature
of the retiring President. In this bill the fol-
lowing,articles are classified there Wool, all
under 20 per rant at the port of expedite, free;
all over that amount, 24 per cent. Tobauoo and
manufactured'tobacco fall 20 per cent from the
old rater. Hemp of .a kinds fall 20 per cent.
Wines, inirite and cordials fall to 30 per cent.
Bloke, as men:handle', reduced 20 per cent—
Flannels and blankets reduced 20 per cent. Lin-
seed free. Elegised reduced 20 per cent. Bugle
and iron flied at 24 per neut.

Campbell's free lilt is either substantial-
ly retained or kept on the 4 per cent or ether
low schedule!. Bleached, printed or dyed cot-
tone and de fables, 24 per cent All otherr, 19
per cant. The, aorreapendent of The Tribune
e4elbemost regretful parties are the wool and
Ironmen.

Tas. Elaine Boor eau dune TRU:M.—Me
Sniping Ouzel:, of the 27th ultimo, remarks
that the boot and shoe business looks more en-
eouraging than It bat dono for a week or two
past. The market Is well eupplied with .11 desi-
rable goods and we look for an active market for
some wake. :J'riees generilly remain without
material otionge.

The gestalt, @oared at the Custom Housebee
been ee follcorh:

1867. 1866.. ,

For the week; cues J... 9,895 10,228
Sinop Janoary- 1 36,809 37,440

Total ' 41,704 47,668
Showing a falling off of 2,950 cases compared
alth last year.

TUE TAM! TI7II.2IM—A year ago, every
mail which reached here from the West, brought
news of outrages by theborder ruffians upon the
unoffendiag dwellers at Lawrence. They steed
firm in their integrity and now, as we, learn
from the correspondent of the New York Time',
a messenger has been sent by Governor Geary
to the woe town ofLawreacocallink on Its In-
dependent company dignified by the name of
"the Blebs" at once to report themselves at
Lecompton. The "Stabs" are accordingly on
band. What the °pellet may be no one can tell
Cow. It all may end here, and It.maynot. It
was understood that it was very acceptable to
Geary to have Lawrence to send np s large del-
option to the meeting; and now they are under
arms to protect him and the town from mob
law."

The Davenport (Iowa) Gaulle states that lir,

Charles Headele, of .Borlington, has donated
$16,000 to the lowa College,for tbo. ultimate
purpose of establiehlog and endowing a school
In that inetitcite, similar to the ...tantrum Oct.
amino Bohord In Harvard Unlveroity," of which
'the late Abbott Lawrence woo, Itte munificent
founder. Tha first proteisorshin to be &stab.
ibhed on the Hetidrie foundation is that of
CivilEngineering and iklentillo Meehanice-

81see the year'lB4o.2, when the taxable prop-
erty of OM° tree only $162,000,000, and the an-
nual interest on the State Debt was paid with
extraordinary exertions and eaerilleee, their
property has Inereered 600 per oent., or over
000,000,000—the annual faterest being now
paid' with alight tazafton.

.AS a epeciosea of the legislation In Kansas we
refer to a bill etlgoh has pealed, givingthe
County Judges )urlsdlotion in criminal cases,
snalsorialog thatpersons rosy be tried befops
thee° petty COurtr,, without a Jury out 'witholit
king indicted. r~. ~~"

TanWeo limeaen.—The Umpteen State Con-
vention totalll Ignored the_western part d the
Shit e. Niton,forciovrtior ill front thir.stablest ar t` tht.).3tit Judge Leiria

es P!adelpida ; and the candidatefor
Canal Commissioner in Cheateroounty; adjoin-
ing Philadelphia. The centre of the State and
the west is regarded as of no eoeonnt. Bookie
impolitic distribution of favors cannot fall to
work against that party; and we trust the Con-
ventlon of the 25th of March will eat more wise-
ly, and give tho people of western Pennsylvania
some show of consideration.

To COAL Draxams.—We direct ttie attention of
our coal dealers to the adeertisement 'bleb ap-
pears in oar columns this morning, beaded
"Proposals for supplies ofcoal at Now Orleans.
Hero Is a chance for a magnificent contract
which will be well filled by our dealers at the
shortest notice.

Amino!, is directed to-the communication
on the first page, relstive to t he Sate Agri*.
tural Society.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
•

Farmers, Read Carefully.
I'Musiztona ktbotui On.. Ohio. Pont.C•

Godietraw—Tierswlth I tend you a eartiftent•or two
from some of my ociertomonn I eeedd oan7 T n molt.tellingofthe be.ents dorleed from the geeof yont/Ist,
hays'. Rol sad Meters,hutwill saltseethe: mrportnal
ty. I malt to coy family and nal It my ua• al: In
rant it Is temtens poimler Ifbm77,sf

A. QUEIGICIi.•

1 harebeen affected for sometime with beadeah*. l ee
of appetite general debt Ityas weskness all over. (Ms
own word.l so much so that I could not wet • over ar.y
fields or farm Id'leant Sitting down tolegt cr elz
times her red got tackto the house. Mee advised beyour agent, flr.Onizsr. to try your Bambara?. lielland
Illttere.nnrehased• bottle. and before I had um] bef 01
It.l greatdeal better.and sealant 1had need the
one bottle 1 thoughtIt had done me one hundred dollau+
worth orgood. 1 get another be, tle and harenot used
more thanheirof It andrun eat oil Iate cal Auld of and
oen do agood deer work:Ally wife has also been &Meted
nit headache. She wedat the 6,43111 two betties and
•b• bee now • Urea appetite and le ranch improved he
health. BAI.OEL WOODIII3II/.

Sold at . tem bottle,orale bottleiror SS. by the
proprietors. BYNTAULY PAO& Jz.,d CO, .Idanuteetur-
Inv PharneseentJets and Chemists, Pittebnrah. Pa, and
-Drutralate generallY. lelitdewr

OPENING OR SPRING GOODS
SAMTTEL GRAY.

Merchant Tailor,
No. 52 ST. GLAIR STREET,

Is now opening a flno assortment of fashion-
ablegyring Ilocds, consisting of (Natio; FancyCleasimms
and Vestings,selected expreuly for the camas trade, to
whim no wouldotageotfally Invite the attaationof his
outmanandthe nubile generang. 1112d.fett

The Good Samaritan-—Who does. not 78.
I:Amber the affecting parable of the good biriumitim.who
boundup The wowed.ofhtm fell moons WNW"
It to In thisllsbt that themany patients. of kir. ream.
dy look uponhim, elnee the Medial Dimovery Ilea boo
an enyeesnidin mains Shettrunthon. Tie Dortiodrerm
Erysipelas. Scrofula. Salt abeam, andmany otherdew.
ie. The healing. properties cf this medicine are snob,
thatcores are effectedofdisease. thattiosimMirleter nee, e
thoughtof offering itfor. There are m7*.medicine.
that do all their inventors my they Willi but when en
mulcts doN atl—Ned more—weare lad to ireit irelidloil Web
In It.

wet by Dr.060. 11. 6.11Y8616. 110 Word inert. lrbrir
rale

er
at JAMBS P.rianuml. Alughan,

wdkArT
What is lodine Water? —A greet dug of

modtament breesileNn regard to this new medical disco,
err. and you hear people can Why. lodine t. oat new:
certainlynot. loans was dimmed ta WM is fortes
dee years so, by a soda manufacturer of Darla named
Courtole. ,It le not • =Men a substancw. ItIs band in
maw% oysters, emends. in rations mineral spring&
and many persona attribute the medicinal properties of
Cod Liter 011 to Lxllne. which It contains In cull guano
title. The trouble hithertowith It has then that It
would not Maniy. topure water. without onabLning
with islthething also. whichhsjclred its medical mutortim
The lodine Water then le a 'ninth= of loathe InDunawe.
ter. andno:binge:as. Itwas dithreers4 by Dr.Loden.
of New York. and Is toed Inthe saute dimwits u lodine
would be used for. It Is a great olboati►t or pastier Of
we blood—drives G. 2 tad ithlsozo makes Itlumunallon
go Its bout cn the Joints,and drives Itoutofthe marrow
of the bones. It brim. up the weak nem., and our.,
Niuralaa. It opms theRver and carries off the More
abundant kiln. it cures dropsy and diseases of the bled.
der and kidneys. Itdoe. not pretendto ears every dl.
ease. bet rely the.. where an alterative medicine world
elm, Dr. ICZYd¢II, Ito Wood arrest. will tell youa/I
shout It Price II perbottle. vara.dit.T

Britfah and Continental Etcbulge.
!Mill RILLS DR4RY Mt

DUACAN, 81113611A1i a CO,,
ON TILE UNION BANK, LONDON,

EN SU?:3 OF Ll AND UPWARDS
'Those Draita are available at all the Fin-

,irai Teens of tacta., eestlea4 sad Lreisaa. matt the
Oontivent.

Al. A. iiinstebilaili & Bailin,
FAILVSJPORT IALM,

WMcl *err* u a lUsalctatto to all puts or therzoos7
tiwibrltadwad ttalland.

Parsonsluterellag to tnrstsbresictay pFecurstbronsh
us WWI ofCralt, ea will thKezar cut* Oblatnid.

in .7 part of*crop..
Ozllaelicasof =a, Not" /02, 1 other discaltia/thto

nM will ree.lve skr...zipt it/ration.
AIL IL WILLLAMS • Oa.

ek eerowe 11114.1 Wass.

Highly Important to Invalids I
Cod I.llver OIL

1.211.1.19011. C. 111/112A CC,

ass, as one of its dlatiagaiehed marks of
rtimrlartty orar .tear brands Of OW: oaths atom. of
that rocallar nature= WI dlataratabla Exam sad sftn•
dye cam ircerarabla from oil misty sad haporfactly
rMareil.
it 13.1117b tabro withoutdlszoluth by the most dekste

Dstßnt. sad ,retairtod 'gallantevil at the molt mat-
tlnstameb:

It...perlarttyinale end ethor Important eheraetati.
etzTgitTh'eVgerrin.l=rOrtrinrl=ll.l'tr=eat the disks.• -
It So the moos oreoltstal recirly tor ecormovtloa,bror.

etitta rb.n.ontl*x,.—oful.,t,ata nay lahod Inbot•tler at tb. dragyirtelathisdtror oftheznroabctorrts,
JOHN C. ElAilit• OD.,ICO. &Ist. IN:WM..4M.

. Important Notice to thole Afflicted
WITH(1111IONIOD112/212 byDr, A. B. New
YorkCity. finding Itwaspoodthetoat Pormuoill to
all my patissite,and being anwillingto trust Reek me
rPonatble dutim to seelstants or etudes% and tor the
Pr.froMof rePrressing the pieePxorthisew mut Wagons
gawk modicines, s. w.SIa. the lotleaMtlorie atertUeed
undue Petition.rams& amine to wend recipes gratit or
oaramiri of Miler stamps or oro dollar, to—to &heat.
theatom. and tomoommcdste holiest. inallpart.ores
=W07.1 red mallanws, with foil dtrestlonr. Mout
Any di..... for *5. unless tr.►tmsnt I. required fir
homer periodthan one month. when the fee Is Mamma
Mr each month. TM ltut otimusim.l operations, irr
Boding thiit for tbe radical curs of Imola: will depend
Ispou the peculiarityoftb. cam. Pationtswilldm ataiU
stotoOrit of oft theirsymptom.. .o2. remedles ere pre*
rand with to orporlalrefetwore toesoh rasa. AU roomy
Muenshould b. mastered. The Prat Part of my Mos.
irated work will to mot to any address 00 the noeipt of
la canto, A. A. 11111713.

1011ivrtngstreet. oprowite tb. It. Nloholo. Mtg.
apahadfo orlO Now York.
Mir lonne

SCROFULA,
OMNOTP,
LIVIA MPLAINT.

A CURE FORumnns,
() WPM
RITRIJMATIMI

KIDNIYB ANDBLADDER, NiUDALOIA,
Trrrsti
IVIAITElIWYLLINZN,

Theliallorlngnrtlee I. from Um, Ten of090 oftastioet
tolebented nhTeletsat. end one whelp, nuns, If Ire were
pcnaltted to mutton It. Ivotild curt Indantconviction
to the Tmbile mind of the truthclai he states

NM lola. Dort3, 1050
Mum. Aliahrsp—Pfnoit, mu to [scary a Utileof your

roue In doing enact ofMiasaity—ter It le Minnieba•
asaulty—to piece the alillorej and dleluartmied la the
'faro( esallyfecoutring good be and stitlts. 1 bare
had mere thane hundred cum of rosismapton on my
hands atone time. Ihave bad Lleerconsplebta without
number among my patients. I have had •downpipe of
Grey and agueet um; a terrible cue of urthile. or
kinglesti bWows dbordess of every type, and one cue
murals' of yellowfeces. Nearly allof these I hare malt.
futorily managed with nothlnst but lodine. lodluaill
on preiaratlouof caukery. It le a genuine article of
the materla medics. administered by every :naturals
skims; and when Itego be obtained pure. In •pule Was
tic. of("rota°. know ofnothingso nowertal uan agent
for the removal of&masa. Ineonsumptlou It. effects are
startling. In all bllloas affections Wine produou a
isimody cure. In ecrofulous dieeaw sUllne Is certain to
extirpate the hereditary taint. I therefsm warmly VP
sounnend Dr.Dewy Enders' lodine Water.

Predarld by Dr. LI. Avarua. Na. lat k.aral sold at
DD. Draii Mar*.N0.141 wand strrair.Minof tbaOrlany Mortar.

The only Medal Awarded by the Now
Vat Exhibithet to the English or Anhui Bean Uinta
saneste hat been ebtalned. =onset thtmetenteompat
tot& by LEA! PPRIIINB, or tbdt

WrIII,CIOVERI3IIII.Rt SAVOR,
beet fol.bacto tcotloooor la &doodad of Ha- befog the
beat Ponce ettant.. .

Th. onetniii of We Baum has extended toever, Ono,
tenotths Mote,and Its•tgoasy In promoting the genera
health's becomtnp OMIT more observed sad selmowPolzkL
I the United Stale. It Is held to be the mostunable

condiment, andI esteemed fonts tunic mad Insig
propertlan Itsfu 'Wallis. enabling thestomach to digest
the POO

On tb Oondinentof /Carom theas muddleslion been
tintlfisd to by •gentleman, who writes to LBA & pre.
BIN& thug."Ihreectrrisd •bottle ofyou?Woteestenhia
game in tourIhays lost ootnvisted through BP►ln and
Portugal,and %Uses I one my yesant Matsu( health t
Its use;your Emus Is stomaohk%and I think msdletnaL
run withtroth as there is nothing in • traYsirs's hag
gag. .0omentlai to his tomfortott bast to them count:VA
as youglum

Ia indise also, whets It is found at the man of eme7
ingiment, a medical gentlemenWrites Mill Madre' to
his brother In the mooprOfeskion at Wortestsr, In the
follernlng tam& nog tea k.Pstrins Chat their mum IS
highly spgtot.d In India, mid that It Is, In ray eddlidon.
Utmost Palatable as well se the mos, wholesome sante

TWA nun la cultabla frx fryer, misty Of&eh. sod
t e universal demand which Ito excellences hue:tested hes
led tomaul Imitations bebopofforoa tothe public' ender'
•variety or names, Dirt the gamine maybe lcunarc:bytbii
name of Non.& VZILRINW' balm bummed upon the
patent metallic ehpeoles,or patent glen stopper of the
hottle.o well a. the labels and wrapper,

Bola dont,tort Me UMW Matas,
JOIININO/111 BONI,

mallCo ktroadwar. New York. •
IheThousands cameo conatitationshave

beenrapid, and -their oystantli 1011=14 b 7 theOA of
lifisciar,shoold glra the tbU07177 tbsre Orate. sttira •
Lion 1 • , .

Dr.tlilhEs, Noe ton Wanton. P. Iday,1651. rata:—'l
lava den. myself hell drambottled or Donald's Der.
man Bittersfor Llyar Ocarina and disease@of snort.

sus charseler. relatingfrom the use of Derellfr 1 oar
Dolated and misted lath swam from the use of thla
latter articlthe Garman Dittos la /hal:tree gullets
front whin Iobtained any relief I haw ass styes De
lath:Leto man danautles. wit% the moatneaten result
•Ithlnk se marry mere berths anima ms. - •

Bold, I/tele/ale and ran, st Dr. GlBO.llH. SITZEIDS
••• rag Boontonsvooa elan ofthe Golden Morin. •
flesinfrflustinnt‘ r RAMAT/

J. M. LITTLE,
BIERCELAIsIT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. OLLIE STREET,
(Dr. MlA's New Ilaild)eeN)

ee..l4lydre PIITBECROH.

GEORGE WEYMAN.
Sfasoffnotursoand Dollar la vl kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff and 'Mars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner Smithtiold St,reet and Diamond Alloy

cross Tra PITTBI3OII4II. 1-11.

C. BRASEEARS & CO • f
AUCTIONEERS

AND

Commission Merchants
EXCLUBITBLY,

.Nut.tit and 69 !Ws Street, andanolf, Oho.
Mako liberal adyanoos on all consignments

sad set u agents 9yr all tindoof td.uactonof Good.—
Ernf•regular tabsof Growls'. Doota andRoos and Mhos
61.6noadlro own Storm?.Wavinonsav and Bowman of
oath vain. Roo conotantlf on hand a lam Moon of
Illorchandla• orb lob .0sell at faints aola doll:Confo

JOHN COCHRAN& BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Iron Balling, iron Vanity, Vault Doors, Window
Millen, Window Guards, he,,

Nos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,) •

PITTSBURGH. PA..
Rave on hand a variety of now pattern.

Pam andPlan.canals lb! ParPmn.Willem gall. co audnatng Grano Leta. Jobblan dnat
Urimaws1219.•

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
1015018, BOYD L CO-,

OAST STEEL
ALSO

STRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Rou and First Streets,
itatlyt. PTITSBUIion.

D. B. ROUES 4 CO.
ROO ALIA; - 17,67.01,11 D PATIN?

Steel Cultivator Teeth,
Coma Bass ►3D Friar thurrs,

JAZAlrfe• PTITSBUIUM. PA
WILLIAM N. HEllfill

Corner of Iffarket and Fourth Studs,
OENTLEMENS' FURNISHING UOODS
ti.Ordenpromptly altoodarl to jasalts

HATS, CAPS AND FURS;
htl'O ORD it 00.

wnotzsauaRETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wo.id Street,
Ilan ahrarojund • toll and fsamploto otta of

RAU, 0411. aro 11111&
Wholesale end Retailgad at the LoamBun= Palm. I.*which thry Inviteottmalloa •Artwohoooro. o,sett

V. DM= irc09.......A6 K. 1110:11.11112,.......0. ►. WOWS)

WOOD, MOORILEAD & CO.,
NANOTAMIIILLS OT

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON.

And Bch AssuU fieLb. Pals cfW.Dmia Wocrs
Patent Imitation Itusala Sheet Iron.

—ALSO—
GalvanizedCorrugated Iron,for Roane.

Witazizoon—No. 184 Pfau 87., Prenutian.
map:tarry

ICE CREAM
AND

OYSTER SALOON
BY NA17111013 KUNZ

farm host Bffadaso]
MMus guar.

=MIXTOM* Ana ShinnAtilt.
ooT.faitl • Procionas_

r. gown

HOLMES 80 COLLINS,
(seaman vo a a: sain t no

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

PEED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

sp2l.lyd6TT PI TT SBURGH.
• ,HENRY H. COLLINS,

1/01111AUDINO,OD00151811881014/ MERCHANT,
WIIOIMILLII DIPALIE IE

CIELEEB2, BUT] B, SUDS, 17811.rroduee Omprally.
No O. Woo{Street, Piotsburth.

W: H. WRIGHT.
No. MI /aura it..Wanes Demi and "drive W.PITTSHVIIiCiII. NAmManufacturers of ourd Dealers in ALCO-

HOL, PITIIIe•EiL. aid PINE: GABYIXTURkeI, and all kinds of141.01, (MaedaWu, Gleans.
&elm., ie.filinit.lll !dVIM. aael Bts Out.

's4t,'• .arroill suitextre"rZeahulr mry'rrssa rumorson. artailyte
NS. t. 011[1411t, num. x.

DOCTORS GAZZAK & FLRffillid
OFFICE 2. SIXTH STREET,

413:11.1* PITTAUVtian. PA.
G13071-#. GRE/G a CO,

KEU MANUBAOTUREES,
Oar. Pdka andArJanda Strata. 61A Ward.

PIT TS Bela If, P•
dianufaotura Pino and Oak liege of tho

lobos dowel[Mane at Nee Kith. which they rtll eth et
the toreettheartheprem.

Ali'llosteesne atereethetfolly polkaed. Aliweek iraterthie4 ofthe brat pltallar.

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIDE.KTY STRIIET.

European Agent OA Intelligence Office.
oar_tarallks ooplhot IthSavants on thatnoticeon oil pont of tor oolto to moot nutthan vishlns. to MI Poosoco, to aa4 Itout_rotopovookly. Ttakota th from noir lax stolYhtladoophis, 67 Rat,. 114/dly

Orixe Proof Safes.
A Safe that will [be safe against the ru-se:. °Ms claa to hid 4 BUM* BARNES* In this

ally. The following toshimould. whleh apToan Inthe
St, Lode Roputtione, of tDa 10th,speaks ,plumate their
farm TN bulidereattune YinPro obi Mee estsbilohed
an audablo reputation through Ms unalons• 01 their
Inanufacturoo. _

To tho AtoreAants Solos 4,14 Putad Gosauthr—.Innate*to tdoens. V iclogt it00. and theirnump,nonAlum. William Bess ars meats ler the
sale of Barka Barsoof Sr.proof Mnatirmatbaretand=ritls ati
of 110.18thof noveber, 11146, our Iraand vapors

night

hate tom out almost so Berndcan wer anew Wog inths~...19 114 112 11.r e dom. and we can eiroorfoUr voocacooodBRADT Ma.mire:no mthonVolltgatinfe fru tibia`Oar °Mod in
towlonce. and I herewith motif ths Lowe moat
of book* and papen WrenaatalaM won topool ordorsad tbowelU Smeary

tle. B.- RUNYAN.
PC Lama. 0.1 -01710.11mdawtoP
Prot Wood's Hair liostorer.—A Real

Mats Itostorrr.
Mr.Pommel Jonu. a Methodist otidgraisoi, ridding In

Wastraoteload cotultr; aaratbtIds hair
asakbesw Settingguy ter the lost twimty Piss% andWas
disposed ball out tto awed two tottlea of Ptor. WoodMgr Radom, wldsh cat rely otOPPed tho allloil oat 0
tko Wilson ilia haltrsodaged Ito orient' colas. and twoUPI tits color now Ow wino months. Ibis lo • wawa=con, but we publish Itbemuse It to neardoxtuk so that
tko Potato our comissed that treats Bar Boston

.hit It DataPIWUto be. Sad at era. two and tkroo
dollars Perbotle. Wood Dr.CIEQ. MMYSIMWS.notkdawli No. it witotiosad aooat.

Antipbloglitio Balt.-4:pared Hltiati-
tuts for es lomat. Lout= sold BMWs. riOw ollooar•dm Jot toortred inditeniehrova (nom

5 goo. Roney Ikap--Olesyeee, °unclip
•loro'a [of ado N. at,811151W3,1i0 Wood it. fat

300 Colaees Quinine far sale at Keyser*
140Wood at. " MT •

Bread .Pnmpa of Ma bast qiutlity and at
loner moos than s al bs bna abwirbors. Pohl wholasalsto tb• Issas, or inretail is Dr.0: IL XSYSZIitt,rarn 140 Wooa st. sten of lb* Goldin

Sucking Bottles—A new, and improved
1.110, be role LT the gram VetniatDr (t U $.ll 11 Woodmr3 BUDalas Golden Harm.

88. 11,1 01Taxmai25 ,12t0.11.

Cotton Machinery for Sale.

AMOST DESIRABLE OPPORTUNITY
ie now presented to such iles as rosy wish en•ensin the manufactureBAL E nearoleas Bags completeinns. as we ncw offer DOR a lane and

W ofMachinery In the00ttort Mill looted In the beantl.
fol and healthy•Illarre.cf Angoola. Stateof (bonnet/cut.being on the direct lineof the NaumilachRailroad. The
waterpower.on 5 wryer Milton dram, with fall of 33feet, cannot tonorraticsi..• .

Ti;establlettneentleready far Operation...1 Lb.owners
IMO wIlltn• to Sell Met;roathlnsry INT 7 oceso. The Pastory bullatny, withthewater rower. will to leased for •
term ofpiers amotlerate rent. Possession drew im-mediately. dOdress T.U. BERVOBB. Agent.

mr7,31.141. Ansonia. Conn.IN*w Haven (Corm P•Iladlom.1
AWS.FROM HEAVEN FOR LIFE ON

• • EARTH, by Rev Win. Arra; Vette'. Architecture:Rlttoa' Daily Bible Reuling,.Ohnsteed'a Tone Journey;
Prince of tba Roues of David: Whblifield'e CookBoot;
AuroraLeigh by bile Brosnfos Dore: Varatk...Obrier. br
PrWhortar: Tt. lusolratlon of ere tidrlptirrSk by Wm.
LM )L-Af.Teka De/ WY ofsin at by BoninTrawalele Cl.ha

.efee endenema, by Torten: New Grenallls. ori Tr.ntY
Month. Munn! the Aedeg. Ray of Licht f etjoftneeRoman lan InIt.Lower. Intermediate and Higbee Forms
DrVasa.* Gown Horns.anew book lor thellarolly:by Rey.
Dr. Nellie ofTroyer Vara, or the Child of Adel,.Mu; libulaterlngMinim; Blemoriee ofBethany by stre
they offoot Steps ofBr, Peat. toTodd's Truth roadosftaiPlc the tonutlnti biltiontof Lougfellow and Tfway.ob.Dote. Ja4:m.l3 emu for sale by 0. B. DAVISON,

mrl No. 61narks' street.

LAND NEAR MoIiEESPORT—Afarm of
147ecrweituated 4 rolleasbow MtKawyort, on the

oeree4l• Me of the hear fro= McKeesport. TWA tarte
la wunderedON of tboyery bet Intheneighborhood. It
htableog° erns el ared. the deaden send. um.roand crwrettlent ItWs orchard and
•win ofwater um the home thatIt notannyassed to
the It.tnstry. Ithas else to old •rtabilebed ferry which
le known. "Wiwi'.Yorry." The whole land is under•laid withwet Title unexceptionable Price low and
tame nosectuale. Applyto DUMMY A MOUSY.

KOR SALE-10 late, each '25 by 100 in
Blooglatar'saddltios to eapridor City: 10 loty, bath
100fn MoKontio a.lataontostlthrater; 21 lots...sob

OK by /00 to the town of Itantou, coyoofto the cal of lAb
tam4 tots. each CO b 1:0In ow.h.. Nebruka Tordlo.
ry: 10 lots. es" bCO b7 lBO to 81.obac0. Mloirt•ooota Toni.
foci. AWN/ to ru7 BLAKELY it 111011EY.
jilISll-50bbls No. 3 Large Mackerel,au tootalfbalsjago, 00ban Wilt Medium.

26 bbl.No 2, 23hanttY/No 2.
80 bbliNo 1. 20bolt liol3 No 1,
60 Idt.tiNob_ 100 Id U. No 0,,

100 bolt ObisWelltl Ft.b.
23 t.bls Late Ttoot. 08 bbio Lake Bolmon.CO bbls No 1 Liming, Motor* sad torro..erme, J. D. CANFIELD

A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEAT TO
the city of ILSaRRA•ay with Iwo

mom of Oround. Amodern it, le d ...ling with 9 room?.
• timwr falling .pringcf man.. MAW.. anima home.■ood garden piot. Rant to • cool tong.ta. $l6O Apply
wow DAMAIN • EON.,Pin 6SK fourth fitrast.

KERNS -200 bus Small White Beane Lr
W.by 557 J. D. CANFIELD.

R UTTER—10 bble fresh Roll Butter,
yN toIcco do do do,

cn7 .711.0:7ANTIELD.

PEARLS-40 eases Pearls for sale by
mei J. B. OAN7=L D.
LIIIE-50 bbls Louisville White Limo for
akle by on 1' J. D. CAM/1111,D.

BROOMS—SO do Brooms for sale hy
err 7_D 011311

ILICZ-20 tieroseitiee for gale by
J. ILVAN/alit°.

CRANBERRIES-40 bPJ Cr berries for
raleby sts7 J. D. CANFIELD.

Q,„ MARHOUSE SYRUP-20 bbls of ray
myytior uthU by eabo by J. 0 OANTIELO.

Deatness—Auricles--This is a now ar-
ticistanoes4sabat wt. geochantmlii and I.nue
rmydy. roll turtleyabnby trill. oton LEO rotOlOt Oro
NotOE• Ot/E‘P to P.M/ Poototo. Eat/ at:

WI:44W. Druzfrt.t. 1 W0.1.L.
Hsu ofthe Golden Mortar

100 doz. Boer vo's Bitters for Palo at
itarora.to WOO 4 fe27

10 gross Ay a Cherry Pectiiat for
.at. at Dr. HITIEIII. tomr.l Et fe4l

600 doz. McLane's Pills for sale at soy-
Mx% 140 Woodet . 427

WANTED—A MALL STEAM TERRY
, DOA?. • mosoad4uton ono will armour. Far par.

u No. TT 11:. Charta• Haul. PAW,
6th and Motordor.Ra Ilmlkute betwuna8 and 6P. U.

ou6t2t4* JOUN MUNS.

OASES (32 catty bza) "Bina Eton andA.<4. Chicks." Tots= Lain need and far We by
L T. 14201t&W.213 Liberty K.,

oroadiatoed ofWord.
G- 048E3 (24.eatty bze) "Three Bell?'

Tobareo, f as% red ant for sale la
1 itINDLIW.241 Liberty Pt.

olVooltaWood:

PEARLS-30 bbls first quality Pearl Ash
toruana,gatand Re b".4.IIEXaNDI.B HOG.

VAIISTIO, ALKALI, &c.—St) bbla Eng-
. Ittb Missile Sods

SOO bble loopBails.; furao.le
blia SLJIXANDEA isc.

GreatBurps:
MILEENTEEPRISS FOUNDRY on San-
&asigtrrAiMahoViSmitb4L2ThiC Tlrcaa: ornmdiced prim =Norma to malt par.thaws. lorpartlaNarscumin, of

lIMILSON Z Oa,aroo.lot4 No SU Wolf of, Plastnuifb.
eiHRISTADORE'S and Betakelex HairJDrys dray., oh Itito by 308. MIMING.

itik3ci .A.ALLEN'SHAIRRESTORER
r

•ITTGLITS=I7IW I •• at
Joanna:ma

LiREENAPPLES-49 bbls for ado bymro w U NIIYA. LXlLLtilft.

6000 LBS. BULK MEAT to arrive anti
Car We by REIMERa DILWORTH.

65 BBLS., PRIME DRY PEACHES torea. by utre fiLIRIVISZ a DILWORTH.
6)g. BBLS PRIME DRY APPLES for sale♦ Dr mre BHHIYIHk DILWORTII.

FLOUR -80 bbln in Moro and for sale byau EIPIIINOXIt LUADAOOII.

FEATHERS-9 'lacks prime in store endfor do br SPICING= HLRILLIJOIL

ALARGE lot of Bonn's Extra se, 8s andmrslas°° ln.t "c'd
ruLlbretY

EMP-12 Was Itentuoky Ilemp roceTt"1""? iggiVtlefirra.7lllM:dlt.
`HEEL' PELTS-3 bales raid on corungn-

moat tor mu b 7 ATWELL. LSD a CO.

ROLL BUTTER-6 bble to arrive for salebr bor6 ATBELL. LIM a CO.

ROBIN SOAP-150 bin No 1 Soap in aioroand It)r sal.by ATWRLL, LIB 00.

1508"RIO - COFFEE .r cr loblrsoNrya BXS ICIANUFAOTICIRBD TOBAC.
LI CO.trnu, on band art. artstrirrfarde

inn 11F. OMITS BLAOKAND GREEN
kpI.PTIAIBfbr asl• by A. CULUIIII3ON.e 4 TOB MOLASSES Nor sale b
s ou6 41.170LBUTeON

Or' CASKS SYRUP for solo by
akr6 A. CULBERSEON

LARD AND GREESE
34 bbh Luda.16half Ws : ,

k VIbbla arms;
II"la"3"111;1"2"" "Inarl4 lLYCKBY AOA

DRIED PIA RES AND APPLES-LI-
-70 ban Paaabas.10do /MOW: oo•Meng Ikonaataaroar Oro*.fatal* • ItUll/03 DIOESY la 00.

SIIMACI 88 bags teamnow landing from sa Malsom forsale,M 15AIAHDICSEntCO.

GUARANTIED ' ErnOIDERVINEGARor Sou 014“ and; With.elm fat due at Morris?Mimes. in lb.Dlaman, Una per Van,. mr4151A.NOY DRESS SILKS, of noweat syle,I. now reniTha• as +111:18PHY 170BOILTLEL
QIIPER. BLAOK FRENOII CLOTHS--chr MMuliRoMortmen MUßtarrived awleGarveg~mMt PHY

OTTON 2 Woo now landing from stunk.Tllblralik forsae ItULIAILVIAIllt CO.

IOULTRY-1 box Unities and 1 do chick-Rim eleoltuat thisclaming Rad f e elle at 27 Mt(Moats MumsaOa aara ILIDDLIL- - - - - • k

FAMILY.DIREOTORY—Attother lot ofetahuhA. N. Batter. rsulnQnt um enorohty 1pthotreet.ormilt• Mown*to, 11, RIDDLE.LIRESH BUTTIM-1,000 Ib.tt _positivelyA: =lre 1211suldforsals atullotattrin
anqasrt,t.?7....eERaisinsfquian

M0..7,020,
I

mra M atherDiseact
DESS GOODS—A. A., MASON & CO.Da» trt Tmir tr. stook ofDee. Good/

Wy scams* WI% Wrtp•Aitaracer, Elm De/ainsh.QuWe..Frrada twoWIWm. (yet.awn ur ofall LA, Awn'

NEW YORK ADVERttliki*T;
, 1 8 5 7.. '7:5:

lIRRIVALLED STOCK
' OF

,RICH SILK GOODS,
LDLTED 00 TUB VATI9 GS 000 •

ENTIRE UNION:

EdwardLambert & Co.
hith PRIM= ,TO 07100 nous

• SPRING PdPORTATIOiCI
OP

FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODS
ionmuirso -

VARlzar.
Lamer

'this trill be tottnd to be ahettowsed. Ifetr.taltd•latlitior any other market.
The atteallon ocelot' be MIMI credit Intim tbr

Babb paper.goo I •
PACKAGE BUYBBS. .

Cre.pecOully invited. • fl••=hwaktr P

TE 3: A • qc v•.
COUNTRY DEALERS-

•

-
To ovaLAMS -BTO= Or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
DRY •G.OO D .

BEING LAMB DINERS AT TUE
Auction Sales

1111 TEM OM AND NEW YORK. WI: 01NOFFER
GREAT INDUCEMENT •

To the Trade, to serst from 000 Stork.
PHILLIPS, STRIKER & JENNINGS,

Noel. ?I" 3 Bank Street, Below Narks
ItertveenFROM and THIRD arra%

i•l43mdtarY. PHILADEL
•. C. W. CHUNCHNAN r& CO.

AGENTSfor the sale of
FOILETON AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, -
Imbruing German Clothe and

Doeskins, Brown andßleached
Goode, Caeinnaretts, Kentucky

Jeans, &o.; &o. '
reled PIIILADS

N0.30 South Front Street,.
lILLitLP.

C. W. CHURCHMAN &CO.

itGENTS for the sale of
iddBl3ll. B SODA AFII and

Bleaching Powder,'
. O. 30 South Frontet.

PIIILMILPIII.I

iINSURANCEL;-
.Z'HRMANIIFACTMiIKEIErtnitAHOE

COMPANY-
,-.0-P-P)IILADELPHIA-;,
'team= PESP.IIIM-41PITAL $500,070

WILL MORE A0A1389 ALL REID 3 09
Fire, Marine and Miami Rieke. -

AARON A. LLPPINOOTT. Pre` ent
WU.A. RIMER, 9r+AL3s.t.

ALTRCD WEBERPacr.tary.

Autm8. V‘soott. Willi= B. Ttosus. Obsess Win.
& E WWm.illies" Neal. Alfred West.,

J. El**lda • Thule* .7,11:111. John P. Elmons.
Junes P. Prostb.

lesTbis on:m.7wasergatritel with* Oash C•Pital.
WIthe DUVI,OIII tom detsweolmod to adspt the business
to Its sestlablsrsobetest—to shwas* weans*in metal:tat-
how its affairs. with •prompt_wliewtasset ofImps

Pittsburgh OfEte. TO WATER street.
estlfe J. NEWTON JONES, Assoc

PITTSBURGH VARIETY WORKS.
,

JONES, WALLINGFORD k CO.
(Eigeattorito Mrs*); /flak?), 4,0 a.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or loft hand DoorLooks,

.Spring, drop and thumb Latohoe,
Platform and Counter Scales

Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY
Cornerof Wain wadChantEltreata,

PltUbstrah. Pa.

JAB: McLAUGHLIN,
liamdieturer of

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Noe. 168 and 170 SecondStreet.
dal6:lydds

NEW AD ERTISEMENTSI
TO COAL DEALERS. ..:

PROPOSALS
FOE SUPPLIES Or GOAL AT

NEW ORLEANS.
•

-OPOSALS will be received at the-office.
• ofthe iindegiletel. InN. Chime.forth. amply
or ttaborsh Otelfor the 12.0of the etas mehlpe of mhlohwe entreat. It.deliveries tocommence et thecull•
set enemiesn of Cl.. eantreozor, and the tins of doltsno tote speolled. Thearena to AMU= to one yen.and&areal.* to to to quattltiesof Gem
12,000 to 20,000 barrels of Coat per month.

Applv to the =Orate:nod by telegraph wad mil.
Hamm 81080/111

Neer Orleans.

THE HAT.
NEW STYLE PAPENTED.

FLEXABLE HAT
THE molt aemfortablo dress hat in the

orord..tottdolufgth• tvpattty legstiooof tilt
QAT. Withtho tiOFTWEfIi of the P. ll Its,

toff M'CCI3II& CO.. 131 Wood Et

TALOABIE FARMS FOR SALE—No.
111-100Norm of land,74: wiles front the city. on the

it W•709 and Chiefro ratoroad 90. 10-100 asses
miles from Antler. en tie Alleghany and Duties Plank
rood. Ito 93—n good farmet HO acne, about 4 mites
from II tier; has Iron oreand ston• coal is“.2ll3odlnOe.

POrBODI that nail to call and alumthe LW. as
we hare lams ass good gni vtli b. to ldcboa.

Tor tam., ga. Cooly at itlogillOVA Zeal rotas* and
LuteLllgantesOffice No. liga.Ctlatystreet. niz7

WHITE GOODS-MURPHY BUROII-
/lUD haremama theirSpring saPP/7 whit*Golds, natiroalt, malls, brilliant"bishops. Law, earn•

trice., de. Also, henna oo atilt. memeillas far bun",fumed hewn ainorstdcr,l do,. and a fall aeso rt.
mg'

mane offlair and striped, sha,„ India minaan., Platt"

Extensive Coal Works tor Sale.
rHE EXTENSIVE COAL WORKS k..ocan
Zig" "*Ornetni"d=rocTAZlTAlntag;lll.':
ebore the city of Pittstaulla am now offend for rale.—
The lands comprising Me property consist of 160scree of
aurfaga. =bracing-about 160 on of Gosh of s aosiitY
equal to any mined on the Monongahela river.. Ttur
Metteroaths. Vase angleient %wallregalreg DIECIMM4
eneh Mingle&Onft:Mating isZlnas.

The prohatroatenfllng orerwaelialsagoon the dyer
Miltexcellent harbor &r baste,and desirable agnate
elmfor ehipment acad.

The improver:was and fix tried tza pr..mootingthe
irgalnaang •hirmenremu:aideandaft matantedate
Us! nonatrzotlon. The bindingsoontletof 31frame tel.
meats for mine, MACS Bowe. Ste= [an and 011
other buligingeresulted to the operationof . estanalre
work. Theequipment/lottheashibllahmmt are enigelent
for toLuba. and shipping from 30 to 16%000 bushels coal
her aim. ellof which havingbeen Matti/ ocribr=n2.
are to gooo.state of preearraticooand. inexcellent =Mt•
inoorder.

To herwine wishiag to =robes) loaf lowpartwhen*ell etmintstale until the lath der °fern root.
it the property le notprovionalyabraded awe Will expose
thefame athabil° age on the woollies.

Term of eale, on* third each, :balance in 0 and 13
months. . .

For further Informatlon emir toLEISNIII IL(*LIMA
No. 26 Wood street, Pittsburgh,or to the ithderdsuel,
Iladleou, Is WU. DUNN,

C, E. WALSER.
./N0.3L1116/INAN,

dud/ruesor D. White.
Hamar° RIIBINACCI 5EW.3308.

2cDIE weight of a number of brands of
SewingWsoldnow dln this market. batingbeen

erlai redoold, owingInpen to be advent* Intaloa
ofran elk. the soh=inexe. meatsof theabove named
Rlttelllfin, wool-Ilan= the tradeg.arrallythat

BUTTER-3 bxs fresh Roll Butter just
uvula's tee este by lIILNKT COLLINS.

FLAX -2900 lbs best 4unlity of Flax for
meatier .7 /JENNY I:I4COLLINS.

MARIANO RIIBINAOCI'S
Wl,ll be kept up to Its present am! fOrmsr staudull of

f
yeeb west baLug werrentedto amsaln six

ormalsoPIIItU MILK.
As heretafare. theauto:ribrears the MOLE AOZNTS Of

lIARIANO ROBINACCPH SEWING&
F. 00ITENEY 41t
WAIRCGII.4AresSlieW, New York
IiTILOSMIT.
LA yoNOuWADE. 00H 3:E*CO.. F adelgis.

obleabelteillsorlce
bbls an d 10 kg, prima No. 11 To Merchants and Others.La era eartsale by urfay 11. COLLINS. - - -

CLOVER GEED-30 bueClover Seed for
by nal DENBY 11.5_01.1,1MP..

GREASE-8 bbls on steamer Cremona to
snin tot tal• DT TJAILTIDICLIT & CO.

BRUSLIES ofclaydescription canba had
at LllsDrsnla Yactcryof D, PSYWAItT. No.2BPrith

waft.
d

between Wcol andalatzat; Wholeal•and ElnalL
foro.2anla •

50,000 Gallons Sperm Oil.
tDaIIIND RODMAN,

PEWgaDiosii, MAW.
OFFERS for sale 50,000 gallons 'Winter
‘J/ and graineftporta 011, for Maenlnerr. warrantedp.m Alto, 6 !AO aallosw blasthad WinterInd erring
Waal.Ms, an cf the bast anallty. Grdera addrearedweanon willhare vivant attelatk.. - - =wand

Portable Flour Mills.
H E SUBBORIBER is rcanulaaturing
Portabi Flour 61My, of• quality ou parlor for aim*fpfty.kaa amtaity toemyotbor non Inwe. They Ma

by drirenby aunt, limber. cy Immo bo oor..aavl:3 prove
AM NOM Want. tun+orator%nook (004,11 &ad /sunbor
men. Many Damn. throngtont the c-Joatry who bar*
Inrpluopower. Or pwaror only =plaone of tbe
on other baalcuer. by Iritrottning r =re of thof4
mina /oto ttplr anotglahroontm. nay grimily benefit
tboonalrra. 000 ofthew mills L /ambled In tikuted=sorer 12 busbea font per boar.cLok ampa datly

ration at the OH anti Food 21111ofnag= Boyd.=
on nobecot

-Orden nRol 'lathdi...paten. W.W. W.N.faelt.
f•14:1=12 :19 Liberty st...Plttonaran.

essao
LOGAN & 4aFtEGG,

littmissars to ,

LOtieN, WILSON lc CO.,
liarestets and Dealers le •

Hardware, Cutlery, Sudlery Tools, &0.,
32 WOOD'S TREET',

.P/ITEMROE4VUESTEILN MERCHANTS anti Dealersv InEardrum are'melted to •enteral tazzalasnlap
at cart &rock. en eters *Ton mall be.made •rAereenaller Pe
do mats.enneeetlaa tkse to ens litrmad Woe. .anbeeendaver

To -Let.rpiLE atom room mid—dwelling ituatori1. th. COMM of. Ltherl7 and CrUara annts,mow occupied by C.ll,Wilkat. inenctrs.142 It. EL RING. No. 211 Marty It,

To let.
ocktwo story briok dwelling situate onfig

Ilay street.bat7oca PIM 11114 11211 En•Sioi:•or . B. ILHMO. Na 211 Mort at.

VOR RENT—A Brick House on Front S.I°'curDiabt. tbre• ranger bl4h. thltutt St6o. buratoath.Eng Ay.iparxmosiomia.ear 6
BUY OR SUBSCRIBE

APPLETON'S

RAILWAY drtnim.
rUBLISTiED MONTHLY

One Volume, 12mo. 278 Pages.

PRICE, 2$ CENTS PER NUMBER,

83,04 Per Annum. -

POIIT PAID TO ANT ADDRI3Ih

'IT ,GONTAIN3

70 Maps and New Beading ratter
IN EVERY NUMBER

LIBERAL TERMS TO DEALERS

D. APPLETON •& CO.. Publuhers,

340 & 343S0OLDWAY
Tho butitement is dill increasing at

D. ROOT'S
RO OER Y STORE,

Gamer of 27ird and Smigif.old &redo,
FOR ho has justreoeivdd

bozn Oreasiec
60 bases Lemon, •

'l6Obarrels Onlan,.
16barrel, Pickles.

1,000lb.common owed Flame.
1.000 lbs sum eared blame '

1,040 100 • user eared Beef,
1036bstleattannoet Potatoes

Alrktrflltar the highest cob poke tr. 2 1,000 barrels
out Oensee Third aad fimittatieldKnot,.

J. B. D. CLABX,
BGBBCRIPTION BOOK AGENT,

*VD DIAIIII.
CIIO O L AND NISONLLANEOUS
Books Periodicals, Papers. Otatloruy. Issun wne,

e.*le,tiN0.13 OP. CIA IR FITRIIRT.Ilatrotad P.1273178RGH. FA.
WIVE*? DZPOBIT BANK.

:Pittsburgh. 2d Mardi. 1857.
The Peeddant and Dlreetota or Ode Bank hare thfffaaa daydeclared •Midday:l ofIfIVB EBB CENT.. on the Capital

Stott. netoftha Dtotes al the last CU months, wedson and after the 12th Inst. B. D. JONrateclauLT.ehr (hubby

whAnD
21GOOD Copper Distiller to go to Mason&ManWeds: 11106 1006 andl 'tsar °ardour.666n0f • • ' O. B.LNEOLL -

rod - - No. 116 &and etrest.
I ANDRETIPS EXTRA EARLY, Dwarf,IA ega? wad Prime Albert Peas tbr sale by •

mei HOLMES & GILLUM

GRANGER'S MAGIC CORN COB AND
far stock

MEAL MILL A irabirlorartlrla MPrVq. IDoafor gas br IMMO L .b. •

ONGRESS WATER[ CONGRESS WA-
Tl3ll—A nom Intor Plaigh. Como Wat.r factpark k Whits Yu'r named by. 'Oa ELZKING:. , •

9RLENTAL DROPS--Oriental Drupe pus
• Iss, in •Tay Ona able and of the teat_ quaint for

. 6. mto JOLL

,BLACK SILKS-50 Blank,Silts of
rar e" 1114*"al tbill.MOTT C0.,28 llhaY.

-I[ELmr,LOw LOCUST SEED for
5 ICO
ealo

LU
jg_110LX61NI4

Qpßl+l SHILEERS warranted toahell ono,
ais,'ofCornper mbar* sad 1231 to sward on

by dorother nova. for ask
mr4 SWUM 6 ODLLINS..

11AANIE1/13 DAY, NTRAD ND CORN
ay nut=MR lbe snla brimaas cowrms.era

NEW STYLEBLACK VEILS,-reed by
mr4 1111711Palt BURPYLELD-

CLOVES ISZED—,2SO bus. in 'store and
lbesals by ma... DAVIDO. /MUM '

BACION--25 ..hhdi Shoulders just reed
we be NWbr zal I.ROBISON CO.

M!EMI

tNSIJ'itANCF..,

ISIONONGAH-ELA.
-I,NEITTRANOE COMPANY

OF FLITSBaRGR,
Office N0.136 Picini Street.

WELL insure against, &Ataxiarim tad
axine •

aaliEB Pradinit
nassr H. ATWOOD. Washsl. i

Mils. B. - 8.4 ' rant IfIncr.Jona Seam ii'Dnltt, ELS. Holmes
Oscan A. Barry. Abis.../111r1r. Jim& natehisan.6.rd

Fanners andMechanics
INSURANCE:COMPANY

N. W. Ca. Second andWalnut EU,
PHILA.-DELPHI*.

The following statement exhibits the bus.
nen and eardltkaa atUs 03=2,4$ tkigir:/stait4
Preaalizs nealnd on Marina-sad Islas" • i

Kiska to Noe✓ Ist. 1860—....—“:.:.«....:;:10134,65i
71n 1713.714 a
Warm:,on 11.1T4.

Total - • ~.11300-rl5Rid Sistine
Paid 11r• do.
BzeliWs.P.atirlea and Ormaddidoss &Wow!Bsm.muddhBaton, Edixtdams !addoter

111==ZEIIII
Balance'Remaining with .::::.:1323.057 07

theL53 oftba Comseatx mi tamp— .
Phtia.Citrsod Count/ Ikad NOM _Railroad Bonds-- --MOOG 00 }Coat
NMI MadameHut 1440000
Stalk ocuitcram. 4103 00
Girard and Coraolidaldozi Dank

Stock.—... 6,1=1 00
D1P°02,4 vithDantVidettrlasit➢A , .

Co. Time 34.000 00
Derem4P, l7. lmrA#4 eOotnet TM' '
Notes 1n.c08 ,080 6Y.
DuefrontAmp, 'eased b/Dowt3 .86,37418. i
Praoloms on PolleleareientlyLsz"'

ed. end detail deleAtte 213,,,170 33
Bals;tee in 26M11,741..
_511) Boaia of D 1144tors bare dieair ape4rkta

Dividend oflsrtifCtint,
Aerate "ondaanad.-an thi puoteiloeths meows:

_.* THOMASB. FLORENOBO'keildent,
EdwardB. helmboti. etszy„

• 211133./..111=E; iota; Tittaliiirsh.
• zionatmdfo Wata =sat

Ezchange'. Lunirancete,Co.,
inarohanteziaiiii6;:
PHILA:OI7;PIir-A.-.

Inland and Fire Insurance on layerable
toms toImmo& A. A. HARDY.11.463 m comer of Ilrat=4ran. PittabarAh, Va.
Tielmnee Natant insuranee• Company

OFT PHILADELPHIA.
~. morrl iumwea_atlTO.ToI=2.weznirrce22,B=BrZlol7. o.vvgg,* el'

donna% Nornitano, an:
.is MPSOtria .n222,-..Mhonmtnalicinnow. at= t., utettek Oinitor,onctios the

ofthe Damaor- nit2lotrtflobinty Cell:am .. ••- c
The SaintCatifleatis ofttlWOca-Winn nndito. on

oonyorttnio, ot-mtintoUlTtlte traRode of tUC9gonl
E. ii. lionaan Bectotanyx•

Clem Minglia :. .levirle..antibizroV:Wm.% Thoon.noon. , . -_ -Owns N.:War, •1T.C.Baktll. ./Wol. IiCTcZW,,,...
Cl. W. Ownenter..., ... . 5 1Loam: • .7.--.-:Hobert atm. ~

,
— thiAtl

Td.inClk-.,. '
Jame L. Taykc. Win. llinnow. ..-

•
-

Jacob T. Bunting. 1 - Ardltaldtlot24C. U. Etzcz4,- ,
-.• • .:- Pla.M. ficnoto. Pitta's.

• .1. Ail 00771 R.. Anna.-
' riblniland.WootCanna

Western Warn= C0n0.141OF PITTSBURG.Winltars spine7-Eakindstf Vire and
y.rina Risks.

B. Miller Jr. Vs*. &at, . Jas. fliallitaymr.Rh.
Mods;

Amay.C.ry W. aktatra. lizt2elilasses.thascse.-Llattortt.
WA tmae laatttmtioa mama' by Jitiamnia tn. ml.oarusamttnarrialeamll.l semieart yeeaDUYWS all at the Crfirradea91. Wirerlama (13pans & Oolr Wareham.)up MaltaYittsbprigs.

FranklinPIM Insure:nee Co.; of Philsd'e.
PMOTORS: Climbs N.lianokaliAleo.W. Itle4e.siThan. nark Weideast Lwelalotdasalr.e4 A e BorbOacanallfarank DUN 15thws,„Jacob ILBad Alorlis Peuerica.

CO aura AitANCEBA PwleiTeetl. -CHaaSalaOomaaaraaataates aratellaleatweLholaal. oea7deecriptlau roger ta togrot 11,4
TLe=QUI.etOwapaarata ai low as atveatextritrahamtlaproli .

y bank -• ,e..W, s atentwhich:with theirCa= and P=l=6 Werew*Weed ample=teas= toit*sawed,:—The meteatLae 110amsanyea Jame*lea Tau.abed alawanbly .the Aet Aseeeabln were fe.
- _!°.=ft:

I'7r
•

saTurnadstet Craltlllllmirkd ortrllvia......fDTla~Leearirowti,balrwimlrth7....unria.abillt7.lo4 dilWal-ptftf• lhadllUod •r•ti'm to
OLEDS7O. OdiRIN.Amt.

• IWO ' Oldoo B. Z.=Iwo!Wood Ilaklal 41.

PITTtI:O3ITREIH •
Life, Fire 6: Branneaurarastee OuppralY,

-Office, Corner Marketend 'Water-Strobl;.....

BOBS: __ .
-.•

..
):

BOBS:GAL-UT.Tin?' ,).es. 845/111.
This-Company 10 orgy insmanoo:ap•

•Pada:Ma aonnadend d withLW/ I=Bal.. ••

"mitgaransttom nalaadrga•Elabomi _tbil' Glue'sad,_
'Arad and tslnamdm. and manna lilaa pt.

. AndagninistLose o? Damage byZilrei-:ArAWarlle of%Nada ma Inland

Mall

Nmainakt•• I
and

Rita." at thalcarsaratia odmittent lathdad*

Rabat Cialway. Joaddi 8. pm*.
Samnal hlcelnriaa, John talberimi. • • •
BParph P. GASSSEN idiadddd 8.8.811. • •

John P.P. David HAPiaddlidB '••••

Jason Mantua, WPM= OvrB, • • •'•-•
David Vh•T Baton EL Hart.larJams ,

HOW "BEFIL Pia. MARINA
INSURANCE 100.,Or'-PIEILADBLPHIA, , PZNNAFrinklin Building"; Na BitWatatin„

• Aluberlsittl_Cnioral,Miatingr ohar ..a msuISM Bonds ead alartsageson flu. Watt* elpi
Stocks math 119.100CAA' an
Amount 'searedby Wet
/mown of staeb.an•

. • EMtOY/YANY EMCY.B 7.146171/AZIONZoTl4'Tl,vp bibrr_bandbm, Voraham laziater.M.,-obTn.
n.!AP. Clam mul height,to -Ports. sad•byAdiptio, sad Shen.at, tin.knittatliates,abel cbater=

Pm" 1.=.4 inannUtazut Ducal 4 Saymbra oath's*.. .

..- • . •

• P. DL Peat& X Emma. 41110X.TWX. asin id=RIM&a00.. Wu. ILWpm;asa 11711,M. O at I/810.,J. ZuluSamos, Prec_Peasui. G. 20Vz0..• fam ofPower a Varaes,_Jona Szater_ _Gmof Bwmatt..•Xceton.lt Sinnattrat. RaTit:R. Mama ILPols. 031Ensehir we, WS. LIIRXRem elLeech it %.11...wi tzkijEt.:Asant eaArum R. X. AM it!Wavelet, Au'ir.P.BritW..,Rwww4lMnot -Ragema&Qpix-P. Marro, Ina ea' Viindra .Horton a Co,JOBS LI. lainsas, ente ot:Lrorards.* -Us. B.
ern".1L A.Dria.ovaxl, Ist*

• - 11.-WOODX,fixer.-prire vpdAatialr n, Pretft.
Agra :um. et tea liltair l-Dtreataie 'the "Itarataittearastoeith.. =Mt Olt whomare tridelrkaotra WPM=the Ind Daftnesslegal otPhtlaataahla, iphl_probsteece4in maple easureaesat eenalte to the pahtM
A dime 01hataataire Isreenetthiltrwhetted: '

GRAMM, Meat.Meaty of Water and Market, eta. Ed hoar, Pittehareh,

PrINZMYLVANIA INWURAZICE-CO.:
OF PITTSBURG-H. —'

1v0.163 Fourth Sb.o. eto.
Authorized Capilal 000,009.,

INZUJUI Bur.orivezr AND OITICZ 'Rat-tireAzattsAzzl4sgraugor igraricurta. %RS"'
. • .

Wm. P.Jobtaton, Pittman, .lar.ab
W. McClllatack: sac .Taziner, flea. PaldLl..D.Kink. 8 1.C.44 WM. ivargO.Dl:1161.en J enave.34: . 'D. eitallt.ll'reettlent, non.NIL 1,1013111171111i. -

" •
Wee President. 'MDT PAIMEIOU-Pearatarr Tessarmr, A. d. ULU= 1342,

itizen's InsivaneeNomyy aflittsbnegh

07.10.6, 94 IrASTB, Rh TROLIIN MARIAM 4t1.0
.

-cairAnuism.Alpro GAIWAILEJ I:MS ON TIM
1111".6ounts arming LAU or Datoosoopo lnv. IOOLoottYperas Nthm SBA owl 1214ANDIfArrocatio.6t.tnalf.

WmdmattelM7Robed Dar.
P. Harosagb,
Mao id. Paumek,
Wsliar Bryant, .
Jas. M. Odom.

.7dh

Mir
John

2.4:001311nkir.'
D. /JAM .-

Pliii.A.D HT.&Fire and Life Insurance UT .,No.' 149 CHESTNUT STEEL? ..orposrz rya CORTOM HD= '.- '
Will mak° all kindavf Insursume, eitbor.i

Wn
ozLizaltat,to amitrotlea epropity or.

Mu.P. Ilwa. aak:. .
_
-

•

'Tiga=4,.‘s=i
The Great Westerta..

FIRE AND MARINE _INSURANDE 00s01P ,PHILADEZPHIA.
N ',l4r Walnut Streets_

CAPITAL
,IRElNBl7B.&NOZ=44ipakiil4 vw;ir ed. Endo mtornor axutd.7.,- ryarolesuptbagab /AMMAN= on OW,. Ert i43:41, ;$OO--the Ulm=.piazircur.d~Cri•Mtislif4;*4•o. 414rflataA ,-ontmodng iltre

• • a. LITHROI!.
Cantu0.Litho. 437 Watmt Aron;
ALIM:I3. InTSlClOlgerluseaw/CUM"MtJeri CI; 1118tiMVIIMW 4=411'*Co. •

• Jou B.&lomat,- eno, (limo:White' /41tratd,.-suaar, thsi 87abci%r 04 - •Mum Itna
- ,tnikaLWßAttrir=bunag*

TajdirgoitrAMiresii.77:.taw Bammusammetio Hi/l. •u •••.13• 3.olmize.w ,
•

SiguldWO 14.'

s. --~: ~ .~.:


